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Tho --Multi triot service station of Mrs. Chester Kubli of the Applcgate
Ashland spent a lew

N-
- M Martin of

o,'s in tlu, city Tuesday afternoon

attending to business niattert.
A variety of ladies' hats aMhe

Frank Preston and son Carley after
spending the week end with friends tt
Medford have returned to their home
in the Applegate. Mrs. Pre3tou who
has been visiting friends in Ban Fran
cisco for several weeks will returnlowest mices at the n "

15- -

Yoii will always find someone In a

MODhKN PLUMBING & HEATING

CO
has been East

Alfred Carpenter who

Macaroni, inree ios tor 25c Friday
Saturday, at the Truax Slore
Main. 15

t.tiffi wnt'jii i.iu uti cvei fit th- -

. -,. Sisknilo'

visited friends and relatives in this
city Tuesday afternoon

Men s dress shirts $1.35 Friday and .

Saturday at the Truax Store, 327 East
Main. 1"'

Sleepy Hollow" at Eagle Point Sat-

urday night. 16'
Andrew Jelduess has returned to his

mining claim in the Blue Ledge dis-

trict after spending a couple of days
In the city.

Miss Kllzaheth Feruuson has pur- -

ch,,,! ,h Shirlev Imnealow at 3H
.,..:. .,.. .. ( ,h i,.st it

little properties on Holly street arid j

will make her a nice home.
for every

farm. Medford Electric Co. i

Bureau Cooperative KxcUan,,

souin to neuuiiiH, , j uoi tr are now In

xcellent condition, inoionsiB irom the
south report.

Insurance of all kinds. Lindas, 235
'

East Main.

N. O. Nordwick arrived home this
forenoon from a business visit at Port-
land.

There seems to bo a great deal of
discussion as to when was the largest
attendance at the Kills lodge at any
one time, of which the new stunts,
wrestling and boxing Thursday even-

ing promises to be a record breaker.
H

Dig sale furniture M. F. & H. Co. 14

The D. O. K. K. band of Medford
gave a concert in the railroad park at
(irants Pass last evening fou the bene-
fit of the people of that city, prior lo
furnishing the music for the Knights

Pythias lodge dance. A large dele-

gation of local Knights of Pythias, in-

cluding the drill team of the D. O.
K. li. temple attended last night's
dance.

Phone reservation at once to Ttose
Pros., Ashland for table reservations
for Cabaret, at armory, April 8. 13

Any brothers going to Ashland will
Invite the Ashland Kilts to attend the
smoker Thursday evening, April 7th.

)
A quartet of Seattle men Including
II. Atkinson, it. J. Atkinson, J. ('or-

bit and F. 0. DeSluine who are jour-
neying by auto lo California arrived in
the city Tuesday and are stopping

the Nash.
Have you foot trouble? Foot expert
the Golden Rule, April 7 and 8. 12

The Klks have had a very prosper-
ous year. The party Thursday nlte is

honor of the outgoing and the new
officers. We want all Klks to attend.

14

The smell from the cement plant Is

jpvojposes.

...

nrcf'winturirMedn.rdtholKarii,
.latter pan 01 o.e

Because of its absolute qepeuoau. ,

v Huick is in constant service wiicn.- -

ever Inipoitiint work is belli,, done
Huick builds sixes only. i;

Soda Fountain lor sa.e

-

ill3piver)s

mmmmm

DAYS"

Bill dear I'll say
es Ibis very

well always

the Standard Oil company is now in

charge of Charles Hcnselman with
Morris Leonard as assistant, ami the
Riverside station is in charge of J. W.
Judy, with T. W. Judy as assistant.

Within the last three or four days
dandelions have started to bloom pro-

fusely alike pp city lawns and country
farms. Jt Is the first of the season's
Pes's to make an appearance this
Jear'

Quality goods, prices can't be beat.
Truax Store. 15'

R. A. Holmes, the insurance Man.
Insurance, and Bonds, plus Service.

Strawberries, tomatoes and new po-

tatoes from the Imperial Valley, Calif.,
are on the local markets.

Grace of carriage Is natural when
you walk in combination arch preser-
ver shoes. The Hub Co. 15

Get that spare tire from our large
stock of used and rebuilt tires. Priced
right. Exchange Tire Co. 15

Charles W. Palm, an authority on
Rogue River mushrooms reports that
thls year'a crop is bountiful along the
batiks of the Rogue. He advises all
lovers of the growth, who arc not
acquainted with the various species, to
study a recent article on mushrooms
in the National Geographic magazine.

In the Josephine circuit court Mon-

day an . order returning the indict-ment-- s

and transcripts la the R. D.
Hises case to Jacksoa county for con-

sideration at the May term of court
was Issued. , ,

Ladies' sweaters $3.00 Friday and
Saturday only. Truax Store. 15

The St. Mark's card party has been
Indefinitely postponed. 13

Oliver Harbaugh of Jacksonville,
Jackson county's oldest resident, age
96 years, spent Tuesday afternoon in
the city , visiting friends. . Mr. Har-

baugh recounted happenings In this
valley 36 years ago, with 'old neigh
bors.

The happiest feet in this town are
the ones inside of combination arch
preseryer shoes. Exclusive sale at
The Hub Co. 15

B. T. 8., dry Barium sulphur for
your pink spray. Farm Bureau

Exchange. 1(1

George Eagles, who fought a ten
round draw with Jess Ingram at Gold
Hill New Year's day knocked out Kid
Welty of Boise, Idaho at that city last
Friday night.

17-i- by . huck towels, two for
35c, Friday and Saturday only at the
Truax Store. . 15

Ppllyanna lunch and delicatessen.
.: :i. i 1

A squad of Yreka, Cal., Chlnamou
arrived Tuesday afternoon by auto to
celebrajc a. long holiday with country
men in tills city.

'. Yqir feet are not growing longer,
your aches are simply flattening down.
The combination arch preserver shoe
will help you. The Hub Co. 15

Violin Instruction, Florence Howell,
special attention to beginners. Sparta
building, phone..545-- f tf

Phono 100 Tor Taxi. I I

it
says the Good Judge

ocal and
Personal

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Folger announce
the marriage of their daughter, Mrs.
Kllzabath Fpliser Dodge to Mr. Alonzo
Kimball Marsh of New York city to-

day.
Have you attended the April sale of

house furnishings and furniture at the
M. F. & H. Co. H

Patronize home and building pay
lolls by insisting on having brooms
made by Rogue River Broom Works. of

I7

With the cold mornings life these
daya is juijt one worry after another
with the orchardists. Another heavy
frost is predicted for tomorrow morn-

ing.
The big event in" Ashland Cabaret

Friday evening, April 8. Auspices 1st
Co. C. A., O. N. G. Reserve tables at
once by telephoning to Rose Ilros.,
Ashland. 13

Plipne' 100 for Taxi. M

;The rural women throughout the (J.

L'punty who responded lo the cam-

paign conducted by the home demon-

stration agent started last summer for
the use of better rubbers in canning, at
and ordered through that department
3040 dozen of a certain make of rub-

bers
at

recommended by Miss Pool, were
so well pleased with their success
that, they are repeating orders for the In

coming season's canning, and so far
have ordered 906 dozen of the rubbers.
The women, both of the country and
city, .can still order from the home so
demonstration ol'1'lcc.

Don't let the Californians get It all.
They are patronizing the big
nirniiure sale at tne si. r. & 11. to. n- -

' '.ffai'moi'B nftnnHrin' Uiivn vnnp wnnil
'

put ioiv,,; job too small and none
toq large,3 Phone CSO Y. Henry Wolff.
Also pne Brlggs nuto woodsaw attach-
ment

us
for4 Wale' cheap. ' i'fi'

., Mr., and (Mrs. J. W. Hellenbrand of
Otis, Pre., an elderly cpuple, who with
their chauffeur, J. Von, are enroute
home by auto from spending the win-
ter in Culifqrnln arrived In the city In

'lueBday and are guests at the Mcd-fprd- .

Cabaret at Ashland, Friday eve,
April 8. Big time. Phone table reser-
vations

7

to Hose jlros., Ashland at once.
13

. We want to paox the lodge room so
tight Thursday pvenlng that Clus New-
bury y 1 not have breathing room.
You wil agree with us thai this will
bo some crowd. M

M. A. Dqbliln, of the Fairbanks-Mors- e It

company, who is here transact-
ing business with the O. C. I.orcnz
company, told the Herald this morn-

ing that he drqvo from Moil fol d thin
nigrnlng In nine hours. The road from
Mcdford as far as Klamath Hot
Springs is good, and there was no
trouble getting over it. For about
elgnt miles larther, however, tha road

K bad, but most any car, ho says, can
negotiate it. Ho came via Topsy grade
and considers his time for the 110
miles, very good for this time of yonr.

Klamath Falls Herald.
, Ifouspclcanlug time and new furni-

ture go together. Take advantage of
Ihp h'g reduction sale at M. F.
& II. Co. H

My motto: Not ;,ow "many" I can
treat but how "good" I can treat those
1 do. Dr. Coleman, Chiropractic and of
Natural Methods, 'jr. F. & 11. llldg. tf

Hpn

0)e bridqo fo

loppu TQGf.

(here is
.a real
"briilse"
concealed in everv
integral part of the

A man can get a heap more
satisfaction from asmall chew
of this class of tobacco, than
he ever could get from a big
chew of the old kind.
He finds it costs less, too. The
good tobacco tasie lasts so
much longer he doesn't need
to have a fresh chew nearly
as often.

Any man who uses the Real
Tobacco Chew will tell you
that.

Put lib in tufo slyles

W-- B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco .

RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco

Prof. I. W. Vining of Ashland was a
visitors at the Klks club last evening
prior to addressing the Tri-- club of
the Y. W. C. A.

Wo Invite you to interview the foot
expert at our store April 7 and 8.
Golden Rule Co. 12

Dr. Klliott will not be In his office
Thursday afternoons beginning April
7th. Vi

I. T. Sparks of Eugene, who is dis--

trict freight and passenger agent of
the Southern Pacific linen, was a busl-- l

ness visitor in the city Tuesday and
today.

If you buy oil withutit talking with
Gates you are the loser. 1G

Try our merchants lunch. The
Shasta.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Mugcl and Mr. and
Mrs. P. Mugel are sojourners In Med-
ford from bissou, Calif. '

Paxson's superb dahlias have e

famous all over the coast and
the quality of their bulbs Is not ex
celled anywhere. The beautiful blos-
soms exhibited by the Paxsons, as
well as those grown by many lovers of
these flowers In Medford and vicinity,
testify to their superiority.' H,. n.
Pnxson has Issued his annual cata-

logue of dahlias and if you are in ter- -

ested address him at Central Point
and secure a catalogue.

Buy fresh bulk seeds at Warner.
Worlman Gore. 14

The department of agriculture an-

nounces thai $022,000,000 of govern-
ment funds will be available for road
and bridge construction and mainten-
ance this year. Of that amount

has been appropriatew to Ore-
gon, $14,000,000 to Washington,' $20,- -

1000,000 to California and $1,500,000 to
Idaho.

Two trailers, best ever, price below
cost. C. K. Gates Auto Co. IB

Gregg shorthand and speed typing
class now starting. Bookkeeping mas-
tered quickly through our new ma-
chine methods. Medford Business Col-

lege. 17
p. R. lllglnbothnm of Central Point

was among the visitors front that loyn
In tho city Tuesday.

Our April Fool's Day sale was a
hummer, our next Hummer sale Fri-
day and Saturday, this week, Truax
Store. 13

We can allow you a fair price for
old tires. Exchange Tire Co. 15

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ehrhard of Port-lau- d

who are enroute home by auto
from southern California, arrived in
Medford yesterday and resumed their
Journey today.

Look today and tomorrow It's gone
grab a used car at Gates' while there

are several to pick from. 15
The St. Mark's card party has been

Indefinitely postponed. 13
C. L. Goff, the Insurance man Is

on a business visit for a day
or bo.

Rest goods, lowest prices, Truax
Store, 327 K. Main street. J Br

Majestic orchestra at Eagle Point
Saturdiiy night. 16

Oregpnlans at the Medford are F. S,.
Johnson of Myrtle Creek, M. A. Gold-
smith of Oregon City, L. Luckoy and
I. T. Sparks qf Eugene, and the fol-

lowing from Portland: M. J. Wolther,
W. W. Carroll. Henry Lang, F. J. Nel-
son, 1). I,. Ncis and Mr. and .Mrs. Tom
Khrhnrd.

If you expect to get a good used car
this spring pow is tho time. C. K.
Gates Auto Co. 15

Miss Alta Naylor, Goodwin corse- -

tiere, 121 N. Grape street. Phone 54S-- J

.35
wo circuses will visit Medford in

May Al G. Barnes' Wild Animal cir
cus on May 4th, mid another on May
9th. The Karnes circus has been visit
ing Medford for many years, and Is
one of the most popular and widely
known shows In the Pacific northwest.
The show is now appearing in San

- .

Everything electrical. Medford 15lcc:
trie Co. Phone 601.

Hummer sale, next Ffiday and Sat
urday, Trunx store. 15

A number of students, of the high
scnooi are out of school with an 'ep-
idemic of tho mumps.

Others are grabbing bargains in
used cars, why not you? C. K. Gates
Auto Co. J5

If . you haro an odd Job you irant
done, or need help for housecleaning.
etc.. telephono The Salvation Armv
luO. Male or female help furnished
free or charge We wish to help un-

employed. Capt. W. C. Sinclair, 2;!0
Apple street. . -- 17

W. H. Johnson, of the
nnnK 01 Jacksonville, held iu the
county jail in connection w(th the fail
ure of that Institution, has recovered
sufficiently from an attack of influ-
enza (,0 he up.

Lowest prices In Medford, Hummer
sab-- , next Friduy and Saturday, Truax
Store. . .... ... ... . -,

Have your suits and dresses cleaned
by a master cleaner. Ilnnm rionniti-- .

find pressing is a drudgery and talte
valuable titno that you need for more
pleasant work. Wo will call for your
bundles and return them promptly
Telephono 244. The Pantorium.

SAY!
.lint look over your Instirame
IHillrles mid siv:

If they all rend alike.
IT tliejr cover lint you nut

etivered.
If the amount. nrt ltlirti

enoiiEli on all items, nun also
not Iiki huh. t

If not liave them correctcil.-

K. A. HOLMES

THE INSURANCE MAN
All Forms Insurance and Bonds
....Jackson County Bank BIdg.

She isn'is
to Hie " .

biny
la4ie.t,..,
ojrTe;

1 '

Gifts that Last

Engraved WeliriglEings
' V "i

Hallmark Wrist Watches

Gentlemen's CQllar Pim

Hallmark Dixie Silverware

Hand Fainted China ,

liullniark stands ; for Senifc,
for Honor, for High Vunllt.r, for
Lower Prices.'. . .j ,:J

EDGAR WIGHT

17 N. Ocotrol

old - time

strong that we can hear it it sets
the Jingle of dollars chimlqg in our
ears. Gold Hill News. ,

Cabaret. Ashland armory, Friday
eve, April 8. liig time. 13

Only a few of us know'that our ex-

alted ruler, Aleuderfer, could sing.
Pro. Aleuderfer has promised to favor

with several selections during the
smoker Thurs. evening. This will be
good. 11

Frank Lindley has completed nego-
tiations for the purchase of the John
Dminlngton bungalow on Third street

Jacksonville, and will move there
from Medford with his family this
week. ,

Foot expert lit the Golden Rule April
und 8. Let him assist you in cor-

recting your foot trouble. 12
The Klks smoker Thursday evening

will possibly be the only real party
before the summer season. 14

While Exalted Ruler-elec- t Jerome
has not yet announced his appolntlvo
officers for the Medford lodge of Klks

has become known that the new
esquire Is well known for his grace
and beauty and Is a plllmnker by pro-
fession In times of peace and In war
time Is a captain or lieutenant In the
aviation service.

liny your spring supply of oil nl
Galea'; It will pay you. 15

All Klks remember Thitrsdny even
ing Is to be a record breaker for atten
dance at 1108. Something doing. 14

GttcHls at the Holland Include P
Armentraut and Florence Norton of
Philadelphia, W. A. Uower of Now
York, Clyde O'Dell of Seattle and Mr
and Mrs. V. W. Muffley of San Fran
Cisco, and K. Ryan of Dnnsmulr.

Read the Golden Rule ad in this
paper If your feet bother you. 1

Make the spring afternoons happier
for yourself and child through the joys

Klndoignrten methods. ; Tiny Tot
School, phono 832-W- . " 13

Arch Preserver Shoe an
.shoe built in. It keeps

NEW SHOW TODAY!
Opie Read's Delightful Novel

JICmrh

'Jt ''jMZ

JlOut of
The Past
To Greet You!

The

SUNDAY

"TRUMPET
ISLAND"

A glorious romance ofyour foot arch always in normal .shape
it as Nature intended for the foot to be folk in the Carolina mountains.

Seething with primitive pas
Ktipported. Tins "bridge" means happy

feet healthy feel all during life!
Aivh Preservrr Shoes have an exclusive built-i- n arch conitrurtioii,

which, combined with correctly designed lasts, insure a lifetime cf foot
cVunfort for any woman.

These shoos kxik as oil u !fh them to look cost 110 more lli.ol
other good shoes. iTheretore, why shouldn't yoli ve41 'them, ami make

ure of a lifetime of loot h.uuiiaesj? s

sions. Mellow with homely
joys. Athrill with the fighting
spirit of pioneer adventure.

A tale that has charmed mil-

lions for almost a generation.

fa With Monte Blue, Mabel Ju-- ,

lienne Scott, Ruth Renick,
Charles Ogle and Clarence

i Burton in the Great Support-
ing Cast.

"Keeps FnVtir

ijj
ALSO-OT- HER

SHORT
FEATURE

ATTRACTIONS
From the story by
Gcmveneur Morris R.IALTO


